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Your body's perfect
Your style
The way you move
My eyes couldn't leave you alone
You're so exotic
Your face
Your hair
Your clothes
Got me wishing I could take you home
Can it be arranged baby? 
We can do some things baby? 
Do me like you want to
I've never felt this way

[Chorus:]
There ain't too much more I can say
But I know there's something we can do
Girl it's wrong for you to do me this way
And although there's many people watching you
You move your body so sensual
And you keep the conversation minimal
So many other people in this club
But your actin like were all alone

Don't you wanna be alone? 
Get to know me better alone? 
You know your movin on me so wrong
Now you gotta take me home
You gon have to take me home

Even thought your friends say no
The way you move your body says yes
You wantin me to take it slow
And help you to get undressed
Wait wait were still in the club
There's people watching us
There's no more o discuss
I'm ready to feel your love

[Chorus:]
There ain't too much more I can say
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But I know there's something we can do
Girl it's wrong for you to do me this way
And although there's many people watching you
You move your body so sensual
And you keep the conversation minimal
So many other people in this club
But your actin like were all alone

Don't you wanna be alone? 
Get to know me better alone? 
You know your movin on me so wrong
Now you gotta take me home
You gon have to take me home

I'm feeling you when the mood is right
So turn around and tell your friends goodnight
It's okay it's gonna be all right
Imma make u sing my song tonight
I know you want me in your bed tonight
I won't forget that we just met tonight
SO don't think your getting head tonight
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